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I Junior College Gains Maior Victory
SO\'rmber %9, 196%
___ ~"""";";' __'- "__~~;;;';;_';;;; __ ';;;;;';;'._ ;;;';;;_;';;;;;;_'_;;;;;;;;'-;;;;;_";;';;';;'_;';;';;;_'--;;;;;';;-;;;;;;;;;;';';'__ ~.;,; , ... _;;;.;;----;;;;;-_;;.._;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;-;;;JIIAs BJCDistrit:t Approves Bond Issue
Entertainers Coming IMusical Christmas
To BJCDecember 8 Planned on Campus
Thl' Tlhl"l'<' D's, Dick (Da\'is!. The Boise Junior College Olrist-
D'.·ms IS<JITns,Jn I a~d Duane (Hi- mas music schl."dule has IX'en out-
astSho res Honors 1College Community Symphony Presents 7:ti!t~ ~~Il::~~~~~:~~t ~~:~Ein~ I~u~c ~t~~~o~' Griffith Bratt.
("lk mu,ie and runninl: the gamut The annu~l traditional Christ-
\ I~',:~~dr"'r) n. Opening Concert Wednesday Night :'~:':~:ic:;a:lt~:;~ com<'dy to semi-\~~ ~~~,~.o~\~: a~;I~·l~.~
"" Ir'f'" ... 1 "nh 'n,~BJC \.·"I:,~m:nll)· S)ll11>II')I\)' ,,,1l1.~ till' major \\lirk lot'durm("I, A j.;l'm·ral admiSSIOn will be. in the Music auditorium.
(.I"lIo-,H" "Ill i"'r/oml Itl Ill"I \'Y Ih.' urdw,tra dl;trj.;f'l. Adults. $100; Jr. Ilil:h i TIl(' Choir tour is schl."duleod for
~",!,.,..Hi;"r. ,liT ..... "'4i,,'rt nn \\, ...11:""'1:.>, r,,'<". Ct. al Th:, 0jlt:lkT>lllon w,,, rd,'rn-.! anJ 1I1).:h S<'hoo) Sludent.s with ac-.l D.>e. 11 and 12 at Sun Vallt'y.
". ,:', II. j;r,," :n;: !\ l:, l' '" ;n It,.. Mu"c ,OljJ,!,,1 ,. \,. hy ",ml' "r hi, ('onlemporala' .•. \l\lty uc!{(·ls. ';'~)('; and 50c for BJC The <-"holr and Dratna dt'part-
. "m Thl' a Ih .. t" ..(1)·,.n"n!h'':I'' ,til noll lJn,ll'notan,1 hIm, as .twll'nts with I.D can! •. Tickels Im("nls wlll pul on their Christmas
"','~"l d th!' "I,h."Uol' li('1 ' •• rm·; 'n.' "" "I k ..! a .lrllnKan1." musie w,lI I,,' available ~l th(" door and Pal:eant Dec. 14.
:\IK'" I f",t"r ,,,n, rq;,.r! ,l"wntown slol"l.'s. Part of the pr,,- Bonnie Matson of Inter Faith
1 I.
TI".' "rl'.h.".tril I' compo.",.•"I 01 ("",<Is ,,111 1)(' conlnbull"l.l to the Council is chairman of the com-
Tlle' Iln,':Llrn ndJ (·\.n't.;~tn . . . -1>."'lh""'n', :;"\('nlll :,nnl'iwn> ! "ut,I.,r;,I:nj.; m,lrtUllenlahsls of t'mt",1 Fum!. a('<....>min,; to Ste\'(' i mittw planning lht' Christmas pa-
Foll< ;;'>f1P "f thO' .">U~ S<';<"'I\'; ,h.' F.,;", \· ...Ilt-rim,1 BJC stu· :"<'1,on, Io:en..'ral chairman. . \'~••anl. under the dirt"Ction of Mr,
,. '. I m' i ,kilt, ~Ir. lIt'st sal'!' Fn,.lunan <'las, otfi('('rs in Anselm Johnson of the English de-
l,)' Ct41'('nl~.Jl,r.'\rY l·.n~;;'"' \"';;...-••• -; . f h'"'1'. 1l.11I
Jl
• \,In \\'llililmo I' IIJ( ,tll'!<'llts \\IH~ an' nwml"'rs chaq:.· 01 arrall!lel1l1'nls or I IS, Ill,rtm ..nl. A st'ries of tableaux rt'p.
" "I lIlt' ,;n"'p art' ••d 11"'1,1)'. Jan ('"ne"rl incllltl .. I'n'"idenl St('\'(' \II"\.'SCnling lhe ("hrislmas story will
:'>1.H(~' J.')."\l .... 1» • rt'l)rh ,'.:11' ! t ..... hr.""'. T"m C"chran." B"h By- :",·tson, !o:e n"ra 1 chainnan; Linda be !l1"l.'s<'ntNI Frida)', Dec. 14. The
I....'f ( h;lbl"r I tot"", P"lla. C..kman. l'arTwla Smith lind Karen 7..;,mzow. pub-I'lue Chorus will ()('rlorm and
J,,}tn II lint h d'n ...·\"r. all<ll t ·n",I\,:.,n, J .. ff Il,I\". John Gn"'~' lidt)'; Carol Glat!<'. a,h'nnce tlckN Scripture of lhe Christmas story
h:"lhNln" J:ddlilfllt :'<1IIchrll 1'\ nun. (';11'\.1)'11 :"1'''<'\'. :"ancy 0'· "all"; In.·nt' SudwN'ks, tickt'lS; and will bt' rt'nd.
">o •.,'tl ml'tr""" an.\ I.Juwlt'r of. "'''Jark, Fn\fl(TS Itt I,,)', St,,\'(· T('n· BIll Bdl, dt'anul'. Caroling on the campu$ is sched-
Ill" "n 11("1 ra Sh(' h;u 1...... (1 ,.n 'h"l! ny,,,n :tn,1 K1llll.an Wri,;hl. u!<,,1 for IX'<'. lR. the final d8)' of
..•• 111""(' _Iaft Ilnet" It, In('f'I'II"n A~ll\'II)' .."rds m.l)·.1X' u,<'d by s('h~)1 "-/(I~ ''''\r
I
Oln14s \'a~ation• . CA".PUS CALENDAR . ,~ u,,'.:_._'" _..._':_ ....__ • .
l~th,J\'('n .• S4-n't1th S)I\II"IOI'1)' llu.knh andlacult)'. In --'
v, :. :
l TIUI )U'JI.\'T IU'Ul'IIUIU: t. ..u-luul&lI'd ",. boGd ('1....UuQ t'haJnna .... tAl IWrd (1t·1t). and
JU(' rf.~,1'nl I:ucr .... n. (u.fN' ....IhI' llAAl ....u rlUW' IhrO\l&h .-urilllC \I,lor). In ba .....cround
II'f po>r1r>il' .. r ""omr uf IU(-. f\nt wpportrn (frum 11'111 I.)nn IIrtO>('(.II. tAl UA1rd (ac-alnl. (). ().
Il.a(I ", •." .tn, .......01) aDd lin. AU"'" Buc4". Sr. Otlar,.., J.lkIU,....s In th .. CaUf'f) but nul .1","" art'
...... ,., )lorrl_ aJMl I"" lal .. J. J, ('hapn,a".
'! ,\,'H p....rf;tr':"·f~nt
"il ~\ ,\.\ t}~\rt;lt r\('''pt
. -, "r,,! !h"_~ .~-1~r.. kil.;,!·
TLr li.,:ht. \\rrr
, ...~, ,.;' tit,,, Ii-" the' ctU ~
i> 1;' lJtl)' Ji~·tl(J \\ .l'
,. ','h Hon~J. TriPot-
".... Fl"nnn (;'",n·
\ t j n it r"p("rwnc'f'l
,tt it ,'ii. ....t tnT hnth
,. l.rl'''y KrU)'. Anti
"!I"ll :'<luuW'tb. \\ ho
I ·.\",rl"...1 In Ih .. J)rn·
.'"'' in I\.lrah "1"1'1
.• IL,:I, <'1;,..1. rr_I1C"(·U\,rly.
'Tht *i""'''"",y 1;",1 only It _0",11
tI I.." ( '" '" :"111 mad .. Itl<'
: .. " I !.lwkln. 1,1.1)'('.1
,,:,: 1"11 T ii"" th,. !lUPS_lct ..
'\o'n It-Jlh w"no ""
'''',d''''" llt tilt< rfl,1
Wf'l'1' ~rl\CC'(1I1
Tilt' IlliIl11n£:.
';" y ~mllh, h..II....1
... ' th.' ,n.'\ lind capIllI'\" Ih ..
JOt! nf n,,- tr,lrt"l')'.
11J('. ,,' I; ""''1111'' II"'''''1rlnwnt.
il!'1\11'··1 l,y Juhn \\' .. n.lw\.rth.
iIl'I....1 II,,· ,.ll'liun,'.
A <lnill" "lll,ltonl lI",n tho lInl-
Ily or 1,l,h". \)I',.n 1>nvltlllOn,
d""ll I" >Pi' Ill.. pili)', 8M I.
inK lh.· 11111I of tltt' nul'1lt' In
fwth"'»nilll: d"lI. pl'tlducllon lit
Uhh'·','ly. 11Ilt! lUlld. "I Ihlnk Nodus 10 SluJ~nU
rul1 ,1,,1 "T)' \\'('11 In hc!r Ilftrt,"
TIll! I MId-hlmt Ilra\1ltl.'lIf't1l&will bt> In
l' "y \\,.. " Itl't'ftt llU('CCIII 1JUt .. 1M hand. (If thCl aMI.o!"l "n,
II,,, "\'('ry rlcht to bf available to .tllt,..nt. by 10 II. m.
of " joh wfllI \1on•• ,~.P.t ,",unday. Nov. 29, Ilc(:onUnar: In
"n. Aile. lIatton, ",ltnlrllf',
J(ATlI"RIN~ ,,('KIIARDT
MIT('III:I,I,
, .• (ound.r of 8ympllollr
JOliN IlF.!4T
• , , dlr,..... n1ulldlUll
g.'I,h'!Il111''f'1I wh" hl\\'(' 1101 Ilulll!'
1ll'IlllrllUIln ftlr ~t'nlllll\tl<ln nlll.t
l't"IMlrl tn Ih .. OHh'(' llf th .. Ht'gl.-
Irnl'. 'fhl' I:rlltlllnllnn II-I I. bl>lna
prrlllu'('l.l no\\'. 1>1,... naltnn lAid.
May I congratulate the students and faculty on the outatand-
Ing job they did In our bond electlcnIast Tuesday_. '
The message of our needs was so clearly presented by the very
people (faculty and students) who were working dally In our col-
lege buildings that when the voters got this particular oppor-
.. tunity to solve the problem of Inadequate space, they voted a four-
to-one approval for library-classrooms and vocational bUlldin~,
I am particularly thankful .of ~the support glven this College
just preceding this Thanksgiving Season,
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE, President.
Boise Junior College
BJC district v 0 t e r s came 1 young people," according to Dr.
through on Nov. 21 In strong sup-] Eugene B. Chaffee.
port of the BJC bond issue to pro-I The result of this election re-
vide funds for the construction of! fleets the interest of the comrnu-
a new library bUilding and addi-] nily in meeting the increased
liunal.cJassroom facilities on cam-I needs of a growing educational in-
pus. Tne $800.000,00 issue was up-I stltution. the trustees agree.
[Jro\'<'d by a 4.!l28 -1.112 vote, rep-: All of the voting precincts re-
resenting an 81.6 per cent affirm- \ ported "yes" majorities in excess
auve \'011". of the 66.i per cent necessary for
A total of 6.040 voters showed passage. Results of the election
an increase of 6&t more voters were as follows:
than last year when the proposed G'oll"field School 418 to 103:
Issue was defealeod. Roosevelt School 368 to 81; Low-
ell School 424 to 124; Franklin
Approximately $600,000 will be School 241 to 63; Washington
used to comtruct. a . new library School 506 to 89; Whitney School
and academic classrooms. colle!:e. "" I 90' C 1 Sci 1 235 t 60'
,. t. I.. 1: .., Th .. i -.0,'1 a . -0 e 100 0,
~:11Cla.,exp aineo. e remairung , Boise High School 313 to 89; Col-
... '(~,(~,) WIll I><' expended in Ih ... , lister Schoo) 226 10 ii; Jefferson
('un~tru('tHln of voca t ional class-' School 391 to 84; Boise Junior
rooms, shops and lilboralorll?s. ('011,-;;1" 252 to 24; Hawthorne
This major BJC victory will en- School 216 to 34; Koelsch School
abl., tl1l' Bo,»e colle!,; ... 10 "continue 354 to !!O; Madison School li3 to
to gi\(' qualil)' education to the 63; McKinle)' School 326 to 41.
ThuA.. SO\'. %9 ·SOB at no,m,
(ri.I..!"1l Z·~. Houm D; Frt'llch
(·lub. I{');,'nl E; LUlht'ran Club.
H');"1l\ F; Slu,l ..nl Council. j
1'. Ill.• H"om C
.-rt .• ~O\·. ll(}--:"oon in SVU: Pres·
id.'nl's ClIundl. Ih>Oln C;
Sl",ni,h Club. Ht)(ll\l D; \\'('5'
Ir) 1111 Cluh, !loolll E; \'oun"
Ilc'mocrnts, Ho,lm F; Youn"
H...puhli"/ln~. HaIlN);,m.
IUl' plays U of 1,llIho f'l'l)~h.
RIC I:Ylll. R 00 1', m.
l'4 .. t.. ........ I I),>llbleh('lIil('r. IUC
1'1.,ys Idaho I-'....."h /lml Boist'
I'II\Y~ Ml'rhllnn. IUC ~Yll\. 6::\0
I' m. Afh'r j,;1I11lt'. linnet' In
S I: B ~1);,ll\S(\l'1'<1by N"wtlllln
l·lub.
M"n~ 1)N·. S-Ml't'tin.-: In SUlf at
nl);)ll: t.... rlnnn Club, Boom' E;
Int .. r f'allh Council. Room 1-';
NUI"("5 Club. Rool1l G. Mnrlnt'
('01'\l1I f('('\'ullt'flI nll day. SUU,
Tu""... ),.{'.t-M~t1nl; In sun at
noun: Inlrml\lkmal Re-Iatkmll,
llo'lln C; AWS. Room I); PI
Slit •• IlR 11room , MArl~ (urpa
rrp",lrnlat!\,t"s In SUB. Cho-
rus HrellAI, !\tUlle auditorium,
8:00 p, m,
Posl Gttmc Dttnce FriJtty
An all·school dMC'(', 5(Xmsort'<!
hy thl' N('\\mnn Club. is scheoduleod
for "fll>r th .. baskrtball ii:atne in
the Sllld"nl Union. Dec. 1. The
I'ril'(' is 50 l~nls IlI'r stooenl. and
.ch\)()1 clot hcs willIX' in ol"lkr, U,)'$
lri'nt'ntl l1111lm1an I'l1l1r \'SUI"$a.
(\)·chnim1t'n in chan.~ of Uck("!s
art' SUt' Sdlllllf and Janie Gal'\"lS.
nIl' Stl\t ..sl1lt'n wlII pro\'lde tht'
01"'1('(' Illusic,
"'rd.••),.{'.I't !\Iwtlni; at noon In
SUB: \'I,lkyrl('s. Hoom C; 11-\'.
HOOlll G. ))('\'011"111115, Il"I.l by
Ht'v, E, Il. Hartlt'\' from nrst
NlIll\rent' Churt'h.· BJC ('11m-
munlly Symphony ('on('('rt.
MUlIlc aUditorium. 8:t~ p. Ill.
AWS food 11I\lt', All dllV In Ad
bulldlnJ:, •
"A. for my t\lNhods, .oml' pro-
pie' Ill)' I 'rub thl' fur the!' wrona
WAY,' I lilA)', Ie-I the' cat lum
around." --- Norlh","t Nual't'tte
Colle!'p ('l'ulAde!'r,
--mi. ..<"' •• /1 Insi2~~.~~argI
". . - - .. - -~: ~--~-'-':-~_._~----'.-.'--. -The ~bOnd- electlon-.tius pa3sed,
'. '. . .<~blished wee~IYb.)! ~,~,$!~4~Jltsof and st\;;nts uh'elidy are volun-]
, 'BOtse-J\1iUor COllege' ,-',< ttl"rlng'lrf1te\\»\~~"bOOlbi;''\l\}vr-l ,-
Judy Berry _ Narie Palsana Co-Edltors' ever. It will be at least a year un- I e"a"
Darrell Jensen Sports Editor h.t~a~el~~~~~ ~:~~l'..e~.: c~iC:.i;~~Ii.. . •
Frane1e-Medlin Advertising •
~ - "'''F''-''''''-- trey:-Whl!lt" __ kt!G--~·..s.lls.-LI:.U't'.-,.--,-_·_~,.,..,,....... .......-- '"","""""~'"
EDrrORIAL ST~ . about the bond election, she re-: , .......
Zoe Ann Johnson. Patricia Murphy. Jerry Gilliland, plied, "I'm delighted." I
Kenneth Uranga. Don Volk That seems to be the l:enen.1 i
Mrs. Helen Thomson : Faculty Advisor feelinl: on campus even thollgh"
Mr. Franklin Carr Faculty Photography Advisor many students won't be able to!
Mr. William Gottenberg : Faculty Business Advisor use the new Jibrury. There is 11'
MOUNTAIN .TAT" IN" .. 110'.. certain amount ot pride in achiev- .'. I
. .' lng a goal that WIU be of l:reat i
-m_·····The-'Be"er·-ttalf-·-of--College~-~--~--be~7~~~~~~Q1=ii·y-~;lenltJ;.rs....ilnJ~'..='cc~..c'-'"=TI=~--··C'C='"._
Too many students. when asked where they are going to college, others cornbmed their etforl:l to i '. .
feel they must reply apologetically when they say "BJC". They seem inform voters about the need for:
to decide that since this is a junior college and a community college, replacing a new one.' We must: I'J
it is less of a college ... and consequently there isn't much of a privi- .t.~a~.~ the. voters a~s,o ~or \otln~. V
lege connected with being a student here. . yes on an Improvement tu the
Asked why they are going here. the answer may well be, "I didn't l"O~~ll~l1t~; h I 1 br . '==:::====--
ha ve the money to go anywhere else." 'e on ave t ie new 1 "U Yyet, so of course the old pruba'm
Boise Junior College is YOUR school. If you are here mainly because of overcrowding still !Il'r'L,t ..
you couldn't go somewhere else for various reasons and are just "stick· Trunks just arrrved Irom the bmd-
ing it out" until your REAL college career is in view, you are losing ery filled with 112 bound ,"'r!t.Illl·
out on an important aspect of your college life. With such a negative cals set in front of th.· furl'Ibn
atitude, one cannot appreciate the opportunity afforded him through language >Cl·tion furmed a tl'rTl\JO-
this campus. The student is like a child trapped in a box ... his main rary obstacle cuurse. FIfty more.
concern is not of what to do while he is in the box. but of getting out. bound periodical.i arl' dlll' In the
A junior college strives to keep student costs as low as possible so near tuture.
that expense will not be a barrier to attendance. Unfortunately. this Mrs. Ja!llt's McClar)' \Jfl'Sentl,1
may be one factor that makes some students doubtful of its quality. the BJC library with a!",ut :!:j
even though it is a fact that we have some of the finest instructors books. The library ret:lllwd ""en
in their fields right here on our campus and the college itself has main- and the duplte"tl's and book' tur
tained a high academic record. A junior college welcomes all studt'nts yuunger children 'wre >;IWI11" tlw
who can profit from its program and who might not otherwise have Idaho State library Amun.: ~11t'
a chance to gain a college education. fiction boulb are
In a small college such as ours. students are given the opportunily "Time and Ah·llTl.' hy J,ma"
to know their instructors and in return, their instructors are able to ~Iiltun.
recognize them as individuals. Smaller classes encourage more class ----~. ~
participation and make discussion possible.
There are countless additional advantages to a junior college and
especially to our own Boise JWlior College because it is located in the
heart of the Capital City where big things happen in the state of Idaho
Students, be proud of your school. There are many who would give
anything to be in your place. These two years are just as important
in molding your lives as are the last two ... tor some, they may be
the only two. Grow while you an~ here because whether YOU do or
not. BJC WILL.
Three Cheers for What?
What good do cheerleaders do? More than once, spectators i1skl'd
this question at the football game. More than once. the Bronco foot·
ball team came running onto the field to a great shout of silence.
\Vhere were the cheerleaders? They were cavorting around in tront of
the stands in some intricate dance.
Often the team had managed to get a very close first down. No
cheers. Why not? Because the cheerleuders didn't even know what
was going on until the announcer told them.
Perhaps they don't know enough about sports. If so. why let them
try to lead cheers for the entire student body? A little concentratffi
reading of rule books for college sports might help. or perhaps some
big, handsome football player could explain it to them.
Ah. well. one can only hope that the girls know more about bas·
ketball. .,
(Editor's . Note: A spot check of BJe coeds reveals Ihat
many admlt to being' hazy about the rudiments of football. One
said, "I always wait until someone else cheers. for fear I'll yell at
the wrong time." It is no disgrace 10 lack such knowledge, but
obviously a few pointers would not be amiss for college spectators.
This Is a !Iroject to be considered for the next football season.
We'll help, Coach Smllh.)
Words Worth Repeating • • •
Former BJC faculty member, Dr. Paul E. Baker acnds early Chrlsl·
mas greetings from Denton, Texas, to the college. concluding with this
prayer:
"Slow me down. Lord! I am traveling too fast. Life Is 10 short and
Thou dO!lt ha\'e 80 much for me to do. This space age has my Ufe In
orbit. The little tflngs of life have lost their meaning. f;verythlng hilS
to be big, exciting, worldly, and sUCCE'lsful.I no longer have time for
prayer, worship. or fellowship with frIend •. A .unrlse. a Ix'autiful day,
a waterfall, a hand·clasp, good health, a smile, a child's laughter at
play. and Thy Innumerable benefactions have bfton oblcured by money,
pleasure, ond llelflshnesl.
"Slow me down, Lord! I am Itolng too fBlt and I am leelng ond do-
Ing so lillie. Slow me down so that Imay again tee your face 000 that
of my fellow man."· By Chaplain B. F. ~nnett, Baylor Medlcol Cen-
ter, Dallal, Texall. •DOOTOR TO A'rJ'END MJ:J:TINO
Dr, Don 0_. chalnnan of the
Roy E, MOiman. a former WC Division of Ufe Scleneu, hu been
football player. was recently Invltfd to partlclpete In a Biololl.
elected Count)' Prosecutor lor Nez cal Science Curriculum Studr Con·
Perce eount)'. After leaving BJC ference to be h.ld In Denver the
In 19l5O,he went to the Unlver- weekend of Dec. 7 and 8.
• ltY of Idaho and then to the Unl- ApproxImatel)' 35 b I 0 I I) • I • t •
vmlt)'of OrtIon, H. hal prac- from COli.... and unlvtnIU •• 01
deed I.w In tewllton for the Jut the WHt wUl. be in· .tttndaneo. A
two Iftd. half )'ftl'f.H. beat hit .ImUa, confmnce tortutern per-
DtmoeraUO opponent II)' 2,000 IOMeI II IClbtdultcl to be held In
vOt.. Wuhln.lton, D.o.
•
BIC Alumnus Elected
BolO ;ROUNDUP
Wrll. I am mad,. 10 ..... , """' ••••
"1'h." T"..·a~h Ptl)'i~l·I,l1\.
WilL, (;l[,in
"r ).lyt14I' ..d<.· tJ)' F r 01n k
:-'LIU~hft·t
":-\j"',\'..;. !.,
[)c'l"I:.1 \\' ••,"
CAMPUS BEAT
Thl' HOC:-;Ol:P start 1~11! [;1:Y·
chIC. Pleasl' COTltaet a HoL·:'.'r lCI'
reporter to turn in 11('\\" don!
phone; Wtl' don't h"l\@'-Hfl4.'
\Vhen- askl·d tit... n'lat IIIIIShli' til"
lw('('n mon.·y and tloll>;h In a ,I:~.
cusslon of ~l~ln~. a :oitwtf'nt tn ~lr
Jaek :-;alkin's Fn'shm;1l1 ('11:"._,.
sition clas ... rc;uhly 1','pl,,~1. "Th.·y
are both kn('au('(.1..
To~('th('m€":"Js 1.'\ t)('Ul': ,trt~_'U"d
on the Washlll;:lon Stat.· tnl'l'r·
sity. Becaus(." th(t raUo llf ~lrh. nn
C'ampus l~ lncrca~lnh on.' IIf rht,
~('n's dorm" Il]")' h.' ("onH'rt,,1
into a "'''·orn...·n's donn. Tr~II"tlfJn;tl-
I)' thl" men's and \'\-IHTwn", d"nn.i
have Ilt'{'n Oil ".·p ....ra!(· end, ..f th~
campIL~.
Lllllnt: "} ~l';'
., .......1) i':"' ,,""rl~'
.'''\If:n
. ,f( :,',.
. . .:,
\Vho{'vl'r thouo:h t IlJ \\ "'lid
n('{'(1 II DJ; aSpll'llll: ()J'~ pl",h"
go to 'h~ r,uti" shack In TIA rrom
3 • " p, m.. Mondays, TIU'lOdlly'iand
A, \1 f'
ilhr."y
T i'
.1,'1 k
Will nll".l,' t ___
KBJ C
(1280 On Your Dial)
Mon .. I).....1I
3:00 Dean Millard.
4:00-6:00 TRADITIONAt. J.\,,7-
1ft SF':MI·CI.ASSICAI.,
Mnry Robbin.~.
Tu,.... PI'C'. 4
3:00:· Dean ~rulard.
4:OQ.6:00 M 01>-1-; n N J A Z Z.
Dwlicht ·Johnson,
WfOd,. Dt-c, 4
4:00-6:00 t'OI~K MUSIC. SIIOW
TUNES, KrL.line SI.
mOMon.
ThUI'lI" 1ll'C'. II
1 :OQ.4:00- Gnry Smith.
4:00·6:00I'·OI.K MUSIC, SHOW
TUNES, l.croy Kf'lIy.
FrI,. DtlCl. fI
:l:()()· ..Delln Millard.
4:00-6:00 .. l..calll! ~MOn.
Medlin Named to Stal/
Francie Ml!dlln. a ruc Ropho.
more, haa been appolntl!d Advllr .
tlsln" Manaler of thl! 1002 t.T~S
B919. accord In, to' Everett Rell.
ran, Edltor·ln·Chlef,
Mlu MecUln. " bualntlRS major,
.. rvtd on the Dol.. Hlah JUOIl.
LJQHT Btaff.
..
BJOROUNDUP
(IUGIIT) JIll'. Belknap demon-
.trliletl 10 Cuol
(Hoph.) the ('Orreet prowdure
for ban4llnr one of 11111"pet.t."
(ny-LOW) CIOtleupofth6 rat:-
tI..r'lI bllrt.-d flll1(lI.
CoIlrgt'Contmant
nny Hl ·.....tl;di Lt" L'.e;" ~ttd to l-:l't
hi~~l i.. 1t.l1.t{·C:' :~-"i..-)n.,~t'£~ity. ti~'
n:u,d h:k\r a d~;l!1'--.· to f~1.rtKJp.l·(·
ttl it \\!hl~' h(' Z!t ~~dl ~n ~r-hp.-Ji.
'" h;ho hr )\n:l h:d, :I {~h.:;.n(~(·~u ('\;;:1:'"
hi th(o "dj,.;I ;Hd ~l.'t": q,~",....TH':b
"l,A·.l:n:nr :-.. fl"';l:;':"~. ~~" ntt;-
t;.;v.!tr It; ...,.t:.'!,h:i'.\' ",;i",J ··~i.n,t )\;.
fJ..J(l't 11Qj:,' .t~! ..~u,!c" \\ith f,]('h
A~_"~J un ~, ~chu! ..s rs hip. }I(" plans
b. ;'~~":d thl' t'm"'I')l)' of Idahu
1""",,,11,: BJC
"JUC I' I",dl, i;no .• t Ilk('
t.\tTy!h:n,~ .;b'l\H it t he \\'ay H
~.,.~rt up ~in.J l<\'("D'th:n,,:. I ~!1.'(1
1~.'t' Pr-tli"'r1)' n,):,k('l:i ~p,l~;h("!ti.
\\h;ch 1 h:1\Tn't J-.(-(·n h)l, tiH1Ch of
~:lDT.1nrl hf"'"n-.'·
.L.llll .,n<l Hi,h both thm!; A lllf' I·
H.~'-In ~id...ai,,' p:'1·t ty n~('1t
The BJC Broncs struck Iast and: yardage was needed and there was
took the \\ ind out of the sails of' no hole. Bill went over the top :n
the :".'\\ :'lexico ~lilitalJ' Institute "Jim Taylor" style.
Ilroncos Saturday in the final But these two men alone did not
!;arne fill' both clubs. make the game what it was. In
Once more one of the key play- line for a lot of applause are line
(." figurin,.; ill the Boise victory men l-'lVerle Pratt, Earl Gandall.
W;'5 Ill<' h;ml.hitling Dennis "The John Whelsham. Bill Perry. Jerry
~l<'l1a('('" Lud\\ig. Against the ~ew Inman, Pat Shanafelt. Rod Leslie.
~1<'Xi('O <:lub he was lX"sj~mslbll" for and ~()('I Ruhter. Bolstering tl1e
;2:i;! yanb galt1l'd. I).,'nnis scored middll" of Ihl" line was Bill Peder-
t\\ ,J of BuL,'" fuur touchdowns. son lInel a fine reIltl'r .
:\ut to I,,' outdone. Bullet Smilh ~~IMI ne\er fully reco\·ercd
ra,'k,-..:I up th .. othef' two touch- from the ('xplosi\'e punch of the
,j"wns. host squad and C'ons<"quentl)' never
On one spectacular play Ludwig w('re abk ('\"('n to threaten the
ra:nhJ(,\1 aro\lIl,1 his own right end Boise bunch. It was BJC's first
on tIll' \i'llors' 47 yard hne and d('r..,at over th(' Cadets. eH'ning
ran am"l a fi\"('·man pileup. It the s('(Jre at one win and one loss.
1""1-:,,,1 like Ihe l:'nd "f the line fof' 1_...·;\ '· ...ar thl:' game was close. 24
1.11<\" ii:. hut he 5\\ iwlhiPi'cd his 10 21. This year the Boise club
\\'''y thr,'ugh the mass with tack· m;,.l.'d In high j;('ar ('arly and by
1<'1" fallm>; "ff him ilkI.' wall.'f' oll half liml' held Ii 19-0 l'dge. They
'I .Iud'-, ha"k. I h' SC;Hlll)('rftl the s('\J!'C'1 in the final period as did
,Ji!,t.\I1C1' ttl th,' h'1:11 Jine with the ~~P.1I bUI hy then the \'ictol')' was
:"~I~1I dd,'n,e in hot pUrsUIt. a;;,sllrNl BJC simply outplayed
Btll SmiIh p:"y('I1 his usual out· them all the way- and won all the
slamhni-: ham,' and when (',tra waY.::tl ttl 6 .
.. c.~
Sh3n.1(~h Handltd Taddt'
Dutin With P~~\·t'ranct'
n, U.\lUU:U • .n:SSt:s
I T1,,(': ~.l:.!HJ(' .:ni! y-,p ...nn h:t\fltLdi) ('L ..y:d ;11)'! ir!",ff ..1 th(' f~,!-·
;'lo.tt,l ..,a~l ~t,');"'\;lr~'l ~;t 1i~(e fl,,:,;:"-
l'i.PI. C.1T,;\,\;~:~1 \io.i\' l}.lt ~h~ln;l!.~l!.
1h(" Jlr-"t~cn L2'H_-h!',i,~ini: t;ll.-klt ..
\)0'" 110\' r ....dAUCbl .. r of
II, U\'! \1,. II,,, \.d q. n",U"ft
.1 l"1I1 h""I,,\;.I. "a. nJ(-.
,>!>J"bl' r"r thl' "I ... \\·.....1of
ILl.. ('.01. ~l. lI ..nn" I•• ,,.......
"un .lId I'''' ·nl.l'd It.. jur.
T~fiJDON
M
•• IUU ••• •• .. • .. •• • • .. • ·" .. • • ..
Fn'shl1lall class I'n'sidrnt 5t('\,e
:"l'Ison HnnoUlll','S Ihat IIppn.lxi·
matl'ly ~,*l ha, I)('('n rai>-...I! thus
fal' for th,' United }o\!n,1 thnlUgh
Ihi' ,Ia\,· auction l'nl('('('\ls and ('\,].
lectirms at th.· fintl] football game.
B.lC stll<kllts nre p.1rtkipating
in Ihl' dty·wide "mol}.uP ('lim·
Iw,il111" to h.'ll' w'illg in the $:">0.-
ill.J ddicil on th(' quota. lJ('l'lll'lting
I.' Hoh"lt Timllthy. g.'lInnl "hair-
tnall of th(' Hoi,e United Fund.
Louie & Bill's
, r
.J'
:i,.: \~';·;""H tn\.'nt ~!nrr.
'L·> Llt4':.,t faJ.hhllU.
·i:.· ,,·;;1 \\,'i.t1,.-r that
.! L-n~: an-! tlw r\-f'n
Student Body Activities
Continue (or Boise UF
1.
Part of th ... p" ..' .......ls from tht'
n.,(' Il C,'IW.'rt of till' 1'111'('(' D's I
will I\l'lp 5WI' II tht' .',,11('!:... ('\lntri·
hutiOt\ tt) th€" C'Ol1Ullllnity. 1 u " n.._ »t n ""MM"
CENTRAl
BARBER SHOP
~~tyles
All Cilts
A('ROSsmOM
Al.IlF.RTSOl'~S
ON 16TII
45\. 85c
or join Cliff's Record Oub
BUY 5 - GET 1 FREE
AU. 81·1<:.:U8 - ss - u - STF.ur.o - !\IONO
RECORDS
CLIFF'S
House of Hi Fi and Music
SOl Nnrth BU,
P.I'I!jrrUnh ~,'ttt'rnu'n .In'
i E.,jh·r t;":"> , 1'1,\:n 1-".111--"
i
The BJC Broncs climaxed their proved he could do the job and
1962 grid season by turning on the showed the ability to be in there."
steam and completely pulverizing This final victory in the 1962
the New Mexico Military Institute campaign was a team effort. No
Broncos. Both teams carried the one man was responsible for the
same nickname. and near identi- outcome. The rugged forward wall
cal records into the contest. but, opened the holes with bone-crush-
when the final gun sounded the
Boise eleven were in the saddle by
an impressive 26 to 6 margin.
The predictions of Bob Barlow
and Bill Pederson. co-captains of
the BJC gridders. were correct.
They stated in an interview with
KBOI sports director Dick Eard-
ley. prior to the game. that they
would be gunning for a victory to
avenge last year's loss to the same
club.
Coach Lyle Smith said follow-
ing the game: "T-his was our best
game of the season. I couldn't feel
better about the outcome. My boys
were really up for this one. They
. were hitting exceptionally good
both on offense. and defense:'
After the game. the locker room
was a bedlam of cheering. catcalls
and typIcal statements of "What's
next, Coach?" and "Who said we
were the underdogs!"
Players' Commentll
Rich Urresti said. "We really
went out there and won this game.
We should haVe played )~e this
all year. We couldn't be stopped
even when they said it couldn't be
done! It was a whale of a good
game:'
All smiles. BIH Smith could only
utter, "It's too good to be true:'
Dennis ''The. Menace" Ludwig.
who deserves considerable credit
for victory over NMMI, stated,
"We beat them to the punch. Our
effective blocking helped us score
early and demoralize them." He
adder with a confident grin, "Now
the season is complete." .
Chuck Robbins, a BJC reserve
quarterback, said of Ludwig, "Den-
nis is tops as a ball player."
Finally Bob "Rapid Robert"
PaflUe., lummed· the, whole game
up; .~'\Ve had more desire and
dtlvt"Pum they did. We had them
beat alI .the way. Dennla Ludwig
COACH DALE CIIATfERTON (center) goes over offensive pla)'l1 with BoL'lt' Junior C.. I1.·I:.·· •• h
returning lettennen from last year's squad. Front row. left: Jim Trlpll'ttt', .Juneau. AIa.~kl1. and I I'.'rlwlp.,·m;: III Ih,' .'JC'd"t'I' Neariy a halt mlIJJaI'"
right. Ray Goodwin, Blackloot. Back row, from left: Dan Keller. Twin Fall.; T"ff)' .Jackson, St. \Th.lIl~'>:I\m.: d,"'''I'''''' were Wal· "'....re U~ by 'BoIIt, "
Helens, Ore., Tom \Vllson, John Day, Ore .• and Frank F"ullm.'r. B1ackfo..t. . ',,1" sllol\\l~'I'L' ..h.•.rm.in Ilonnl... . .
___________________________ . ..• «--.- .. -.. ~t.tt'.m l',m/i) Jl:I:u'l. Z.". Ann Coli ......• ludcnllin tbit '
The Student Council VUll..1 til J"hn",~ and ~lilry Lou Eolvahon. llurlnl tho ~dI_
have ils regular mel'IIO':.' e\('r) i ~I.hl<· w." arrln.:, ..j b) C Grit- rkJd. 1961-62, al'fttfltJl'"
other week in.,tead or WI"'kly but (llh !lntl IilUf\'\\Y~lJ;-'---f';-~
special nll'ctin~s may t,,· ,,'111.'01,11 .. <1
Howard ~Iylanclel'. ASH "n,,"lenl
said.
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ing blocks on offense and the tack·
ling was the best seen all season
in the Boise stadium. Lyle Smith
and his staff deserve a real pat on
the back for their fine effort. 8ron~" Snn\\'t'd
There is no team the Broncos Then morale r1ipp..'~1to "n "II,
played this year that could have time low when the Illw o( all'r·
withstood the sh~ck treatment dc- Ilges caught up wilh th., llronr,,'
livered by the Boise squad against and they lost a close one to Sno·.·.
NMMI. 12 to 8. It was ;mly the ~""f)nd
Even though the Broncs can- time In 15 y£'ars that an 1(',\<'
eluded with a 5-2-2 record. which club had beat£'n a llrunco \Init ilnd
many sports enthusiasts may call some people wer£' luokin,: fur II
"fall''' they were tar better than scapegoat.
mediocre. The BJC squad. with the The following weekend found
excellent backing of the athletic the Boise gl'ldders in World's Fall'
mentor-s,waH .•more than capable of region to face up to a clull with
holding their own on any Satur- plenty of spunk. For the seeon,l'
day afternoon or evening. time in the seas'/m the Ilronco~
P08t Mortem Opinions battled to a draw, tyin.: Everett
Some fans will grumble dis- 7-7. BJC definitely outplay ..'l th,~I
gruntedly. "Well, why didn't they host team. but Everett ,:ot the
play like that In the beginning of majority of the breaks.
the season?" Why? Losses are in- Next came n dub that rue IH· I
evitable In any field of sports. ually steam rolls, but this year IhpJ! I
Who ..can remain on top of the eked out a one-point win i ..
heap continually? No one. . r 2" 1 T' l.} "N f -- .. - ..5.CQre""o. v-...9.... .hls resuiled In. II '
umerous actors entered Into few raised eyebrow!! wry fpw I .
the four games Boise dldn't might a"mlt ao th' II' ,. ,"t k .. Th I-'dl' h I u, ., I' n In, .lnu'a e. ey were I' u ed .wIt n- was deill()~able. Agn in th" 11tH'S:
juries at the start, practically a tlon went around. "What's' wf'n~g
whole new first team and then, to with the Broncos?"
top It ott, influenza plagued the ' .
team to bench a few of the key I say nothing Will; wron,: with
players. The season could have the B?lse sqUI~d~EXCEPT that the
ended a lot worse. If you wish to AT'fENDANCb could hllV!' I>(,"n
do any crying, do It for Boise's ad- a Jot better.
versarles next fall--they're going In the final three gflm('~ of th,!
to need It. season; BJC swept the hoanh
Many 8ald that the spark was clenn as they defeated Hick!! 2.1 to
gone from the ..Broncos after the 14, smothered a team Whri waH
oPening game, when theY suffered rated third In nil Washington, Va-
a drubbing at the hands of EI Ca- kima,35 to 14, and cndcrl a very
mlno, 38-6. In their second outing successful schedule by Ilownlng
and their first home stand they New Mexico Military tn!ltltute 26
managed a 6-6 tie with the Olym- to 6. .
pic Rangers. Then the oplnlon' of No, It w8sn't. Conch Smllh's
those with a· "defeatlllt attltude". most successful year as h~11l1
was confirmed. Perhaps they felt coach, by a long shot-It 'Walln'l n
the team would be fortunate to bad' season, either.
SPORT S ROU NDUP' By DARRELl. JESSEN
r" # •• ,.~ .. , t:l ~,..., '.~
\\'in a single ~anlC,
Many Doubting Thoma."" 1'1'.
.:ained their hopes of il wmnm.:
season when BJC roan"t h'lt'k ilnd
clipped the wing.' o[ 1111' (',lrl.,n
Eagles, 3-t-O.
-1
